Does your DUI Task Force have a well-rounded DUI prevention program?

Is your task force membership diverse?

- Education community (schools, colleges, universities)
  - Guidance counselor
  - Health/social studies teacher
  - Health center staff
  - Social worker
  - Athletic director
  - Principal
  - Students (esp. those studying statistics, social work, psychology, etc.)

- Medical community
  - Nurses
  - Doctors
  - EMTs, first responders
  - ambulance provider

- Law enforcement community
  - Police
  - Sheriff
  - Tribal law enforcement
  - Montana Highway Patrol
  - university police
  - probation and parole officer
  - school resource officer
  - detention officer

- Insurance agent

- Works with youth (e.g. scouts, 4-H, church youth group)

- Faith-based community (chaplain, pastors, priests, ministerial association)

- County Attorney, City Attorney

- County health department

- Retired citizens

- School Parent-Teacher Associations

- Tavern Association or individual establishment

- Restaurant Association or individual establishment

- Alcohol distributor

- Responsible Alcohol Sales & Service trainer

- Court representative (great for helping with data collection)

- Area prevention specialist (every county has one under contract to DPHHS)

- City Commissioner/City Council member

- County Commissioner

- Chamber of Commerce or other business representative

- Safety officer from large area business

- Mental Health services

- Concerned parent

- DUI victim/survivor

- Victim’s Witness Advocate

- Other advocates
  - MADD
  - MT Community Change Project
  - EUDL funding recipients
  - STOP underage drinking funding recipients
  - Safe & Drug Free School funding recipients

- Human Resource Development Council

- Fire Department

- Treatment provider

- Legislator

- County extension agent

- Media representative (newspaper, radio, and/or TV)

- Public relations/communication

- Tribal nations
  - Indian center
  - Injury prevention staffer
  - Tribal sanitary

- Taxi company

- National Park Service

- Job Service

- Fish, Wildlife & Parks
General deterrence
- DUI Task Force has strong presence and messaging throughout the county (e.g. chamber of commerce membership, many partners on DUI Task Force, including representatives from outlying communities)
- Public awareness through media advocacy (newspaper articles, radio news, TV news)
- Public information & education (e.g. brochures, posters)

Prevention
- Evidence-based programs in schools (e.g. Project Northland, Class Action)
- Other youth programs, e.g. mock DUI crash
- Policies for student athletes who get MIPs or DUls are enforced
- Prevent over-service of alcohol through RASS training
- Prevent sales of alcohol to minors through RASS training
- Designated driver programs
- Free ride home programs
- Strong DUI laws and penalties, e.g. BAC refusal ordinance
- Social host ordinance
- Designated “beer garden” at local events
- Alcohol screening, brief intervention, and referral to treatment (SBIRT)

High visibility law enforcement
- Multi-jurisdictional mobile safety spot checks
- Dedicated DUI patrols
- MHP Mobile Impaired Driving Assessment Center on display at community events
- Kegger patrols
- Bar checks for over-service
- Party patrols

Law enforcement support
- Training on recognizing drug impairment (ARIDE and DRE training)
- Current law enforcement SFST Certifications and/or refresher training
- Equipment for identifying and documenting DUI evidence (e.g. in-car video camera, PBT, personal video recording device)
- Recognition for officers that perform consistently in identifying and arresting DUI suspects
- County/City Attorney supports law enforcement DUI efforts and prosecutes accordingly
- Currently training for County/City Attorney on DUI/DUID prosecution methods from TSRP

Consequences for DUI offenders
- Victim Impact Panel
- DUI offender monitoring, especially regarding treatment requirements
- Treatment and accountability via DUI court
- Prosecutor training and support, e.g. big screen televisions and audio equipment for courtrooms (visual trials)
- Improve sentencing consistency via court watch program

Other
- Recognition for partners, e.g.
  - annual “Swimming Upstream” award ceremony to honor partners for their accomplishments
  - “We love our merchants” recognition ceremony on Valentine’s Day for establishments that participate in RASS training
- Regular membership drives to bring new partners and energy to the TF, + allow for rotation in service positions